New Feature Request: Assignment Resubmission System

Fernando Oliveira - Draft 2

The following document contains a number of suggestions that would bring about the Assignment Resubmission System that is described in the Moodle Tracker. Please visit this link: http://tracker.moodle.org/browse/MDL-36804 to provide feedback or alternative ideas.

1. Assignment Settings: Controlling the Resubmission Options:

   **Resubmission Settings**
   
   | Allow resubmissions: |  |
   | Max number of resubmissions: |  |

   **Grade**
   
   | Grade | 10 |
   | Grade to pass: |  |
   | Grading method: | Simple direct grading |
   | Grade category: | Uncategorised |

   Options:
   - No
   - Yes
   - Yes, until grade-to-pass is met
   - Yes, until custom grade is met

   Add “grade to pass” option here. This option already exists in grade config screen, which is hard to find. Having it available here makes it easier/quicker to control Resubmission Settings (shown above).

* Currently, the grade-to-pass setting is only accessible via the gradebook: http://screencast.com/t/8cy7d0S6d
2. Assignment Resubmission History: Student View

![Assignment content is shown here](image)

### Submission status
- **Submission status**: Draft (not submitted)
- **Grading status**: Not graded
- **Last modified**: Tuesday, 27 November 2012, 12:57 PM
- **File submissions**: ![test.png]
- **Submission comments**: Comments (0)

**Edit my submission**

Submit assignment

*Once this assignment is submitted you will not be able to make any more changes.*

### Previous Submissions

#### Submission 2
- **Last modified**: Tuesday, 27 November 2012, 1:02 PM
- **File submissions**: ![test.png]
- **Submission comments**: Comments (2)

**Feedback**
- **Grade**: 3.50 / 7.00
- **Graded on**: Tuesday, 27 November 2012, 1:29 PM
- **Graded by**: NED Administrator
- **Feedback comments**: please try again

#### Submission 1
- **Last modified**: Tuesday, 27 November 2012, 1:02 PM
- **File submissions**: ![test.png]
- **Submission comments**: Comments (2)

**Feedback**
- **Grade**: 3.00 / 7.00
- **Graded on**: Tuesday, 27 November 2012, 1:29 PM
- **Graded by**: NED Administrator
- **Feedback comments**: please try again

*Note: no change to submission section. Only added history.*
3. Assignment Resubmission History: Teacher/Marker view (same as student view)

Note: no change to grading section. Only added history.
4. Assignment Resubmission History: Accommodating Outcomes/Expectations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feedback</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Expectations met</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/5</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graded on: Tuesday, 27 November 2012, 1:29 PM
Graded by: NED Administrator
Feedback comments: please try again

Or show outcomes/expectations report in expanded form (no button), like this:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade item</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Feedback</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Upload your work for assignment 30.1 here | Complete | First attempt feedback: 
| | | ○ You have demonstrated the use of editing tools to edit and manipulate images. |
| Upload Assignment 38.2 here | Not met | |
| Upload Assignment 38.3 here | Not met | |
| Upload Assignment 38.4 here | Not met | |
| Upload Assignment 38.5 here | Not met | |
| P2 explain how different types of graphic images relate to file formats | Not met | |
| Upload your work for Assignment 30.4 here | Not met | |
| P5 modify images as a result of user feedback | Not met | |
| Upload Assignment 30.5 here | Not met | |

Graded on: Tuesday, 27 November 2012, 1:29 PM
Graded by: NED Administrator
Feedback comments: please try again